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1,2-ADDITION OF DIMETHYL(PHENYL)SILYLLlTI-HUM TO CYCLIC a&UNSATURATED 

KETONES AND REGIOSPECIFIC GENERATION OF CYCLIC SILYL ENOL ETHERS 

THROUGH BROOK REARRANGEMENT OF THE 1,ZADDlTION PRODUCTS 

Department of Chemistry, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109 

Summary: A highly convenient two-step sequence for the qiospecific synthesis of cyclic silyl enol ethers has 
been developed involving tbe l&addition of dimthyl@henyl)silyllithhun to cyclic a&unsahuatcd kaones 
followed by the tnatment of the resulting silyl carbinols with a catalytic amountofNaHinTHFat25”C. 

Silyl enol ethers are highly versatile intermediates on which a variety ofngic~ and/or stereochemically wntmlled 

synthetic manipulations can be realized.1 Accordingly, a number of efficient methods have been developed that 

effect the regio- and ste~~~-y wntrolled generation of silyl enol ethers.tf In 1979 - 80, Kuwajimas and 

Reich4 independently established a novel Brook reanangemwt-based method for the regiospecXc synthesis of 

acyclic Q-silyl enol ethax (&hem I). The origin of the exclusive formation of Z-isomers is attributed to the 
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generation of the wordination-stabilized intermediate 5 from 4. Thus, by inference this mehod should 

not be applicable to the syntbesis of most cyclic silyl enol ethos. We now repat that 1.2~addition pmducts 8 of 

dimethyl(phenyl)silyllithium (Me$%SiLi) to cyclic a,gunsanaated ketones 7 can be conveniently converted 

regiospecifically into the conesponding cyclic silyl enol ethers 9 (Scheme II). 

Trimethylsilyllithium (TMSLi) has been qorted to rtact with cyclic a$- unsamratedketonesinTHF/HMF’A 

(5: 1) at -78 OC to give rise to l,&ddition pmducts excltively? whesleap Me$hSiLi, which can be readily formed 

in TIP,6 was found to undergo smooth 1,2-addition to cyclic qpunsaturated ketones at -23 “C in good to excellent 
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Table I. 1,2-Addition of M%PhSiLi to Cyclic u&Unsaturated Ketones and Brook Rearrangement of 

the Adductsa 

entry enones 

conditions 

silyl carbinols % yieldb for Brook 
l-eanangementc silyl enol ethers % yieldb 
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a) si denotes a.dimethyl@henyl)silyl group. b) Isolated yields following flash column chmmatographic PIE%- 
cation. c) Conditions: A, Nm, 2 h at 25 “C; B, Nn, 1 h at 25 “C; C, NaI-VlXP, 1 h at 55 ‘C, 
D. NaH/THF-HMPA (20/l), 1 h at 20 OC. d) 3:2 diastereomexic mixtu~. e) LiCl(O.30 equiv) added. 
0 lo: 1 diastereomric mixtule. g) 2: 1 diaswzwmelic mixhlre. 
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yields (Table I). The difference in these observations may be at least partly due to the fact that the use of HIMPAT is 

essential for the effective generation of TM%. In the case of cyclic enones with an alkyl subslihznt at C-6,1,2- 

additionofMEzPhSiLiwasfoundtobesluggishandthePdditiaaofacatalyticamoMtofLiClwasnetdedto 

facilitatethereactical(&ies4aud7). Wresti@y,thelithiumsaltpfodWedupon1&UMtionofMezphsiLidid 

not undergo Bmok ~~tat-23ocandonlythedecompositionoftkselittriumsaltpwasnobdathigher 

temperatures after a few days. However, tmaanent of silyl carbinols 8 with a catalytic amountofNaHat25°Cin 

THFresultedintbefacileformatioaofsilylenolethas9bytheselectivep mtonadon of the Brook rearrangement 

products at C-3 (Scheme II). The IH NMR analysis of the crude products indicated that the reactions are generally 

clean and complete within l-2 hours without formation of an appreciable amount of side pmducts (yields estimated 

from the tH NMR spectra of all of the crude Brook &arrangement products wenz higher than the isolated yields 

listed in Table I by 1520%). However, the reactions of the 6-substituted silyl carbinols afforded, in addition to 

silyl enol ethers 9, allylic silyloxy pmducts 10 and 11 also in low yields as a result of pmtonation of the Brook 

rearrangement products at C-l. This appears to be a manifestadon of the unfavorable At~mteraction between the 

silyloxy group aad the substituent at C-6 in silyl enol ether products 9. The effects of tempemture and HMPA on 

this Brook reanangement wen studied next for the silyl carbinol obtained from piperitone (see entry 7). The ratio of 

the desired silyl enol ether and silyl ally1 ether 11 was found to decrease at higher temperatures and 11 was the only 

isolable product when HMPA was added to the solvent. While silyl enol ethers 9 were also produced from 8 by the 

use of a catalytic amount of n-BuLi instead of NaH, the reactions were considerably less &ective @O-50% yields) 

and were complicated due to the formation of a substantial amount of silyl ally1 ethers (see, e.g., eq. 1). 

n-B&i (0.3 cquivylTIF 

mm 

12 lh 13 (51%) 14 (7%) 

The carbanion produced by the Bmok nzarrangement of the alkoxide anion generated fmm silyl carbinol8 with 

one equivalent of n-BuLi may be aurylated at C-3. 3.4 When silyl carbinoll2 was treated with an equimolar amount 

of n-BuLi in THF at 25 OC, no Brook rearrangement product was obsuved upon quenching with aqueous NH&l at 

that temperature presumably because the position of the equilibrium of the two anionic species 15 and 16 lies 

overwhelmingly in favor of alkoxide 15. However, when the electrophile Me1 was added, the alkylation reaction 

took place at C-3 pmviding 17 in 40% yield (Scheme III). It is interesting to note that when an equimolar amount 

Scheme III Li+o- SiMePPh 6 ~ _ $;h ~~ ge2Ph 

+ 

15 17 
of NaH was employed for this alkylation tin. no alkylation product was obtained. Instead silyl enol ether I3 

wasobtainedingoodyield. ThisisappeFentlyduetothenlativelysbwformetiondthesodiumallroxidewi~ 

NaH, which is pxotonated by the starting silyl cad&l 12 pnznt in the reaction mixture, thus giving rise to silyl 

en01 ether 13. 
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As an application of these dimethyl(phenyl)silyl enol ethers in synthesis. the regiospe&c TiC&-catalyzcd aldol 

reactions with benzaldehyti were examined with two silyl enol ethus 18 and 19 (see cqs. 2 and 3). while these 

two silyl end ethers produced the alQ1 pmducts with benzpldehyderegi~yincanpambleyieklswith 

thoserepor@dfortheircomspondingTMSethers.exccptionallyhigh wselu+ity w for the 

xeactionofl8isquitcnotewathy. TheaythrdthreoratioofthealdoladductsditpcomspoadingTMSetherwith 

benzaldehydewaso&1:1.8 Asinthecaseofits~gTMSether(3:10:16:71).*silylendetha19 

provided a mixtum of four diastemoQus in a 1:17:25:57 (ax. uythr&q. thrcdeq. wax. thrao) ratio. 

18 erythroW%) three (4%) 

OSiMqPh 

d 

\ PKXO w+ *c, -- W%) (3) 
Tic4 

19 
In summary, the two-step sequence delineated above offers a couvenient, regiospe4%c means for the synthesis of 

dimethyl@henyl)silyl enol ethers from their comsponding enonesp ‘I%ese silyl ~1 ethers can be purXed through 

silica gel Bash cohunn chmmatography and can be used for the TiQdyzed aldol reaction with aldehydes. 

General Procedures for the If-Addition of MezPhSiLi to Cyclic a,B_Unsaturated Ketones 7 and 
Brook Rearrangement of Silyl Carbinds 8. 7 - 8: To a stirred solution (-23 “C) of 0.40 M MezPhSiLi 
(1.30 equiv) in THF was added a cyclic a@tnsaturated ketone 7 (1.00 M in THF, 1.00 equiv). The mixture was 
stirredat-23°Cfor1h,atwhich 
wasextractedwithethertwicean theoombiotdorganicextractswacwashedfirstwithsaturatbdaq.~CIand x”” 

tthereactionwasquenchedwithsammtedaq.NH&l. Thetesultingmixti 

then with tnine. The organic layer was dried (MgSOd)! flilmed and concentrated under nduced pressure. The 
crude material thus obtained was purified by tlash cohtmn chromatography. 
8 - 9: A catalytic amount of NaH (0.50 equiv), which was obtained liom 609b NaH dispersion in mineral oil by 
washing~~with1OmLeachofhe~wassuspendcdin1OmLofTHF. Tothesuspensionwasaddeda 
cyclic silyl c&in01 8 (1.00 M in THF, 1.00 equiv) at 25 Oc. The mixture was stimd vigomusly at that tempemture 
for l-2 h and then was quenched with saturated aq. NHQ The resulting mixture was worked up as above. 
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